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DAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, fW^n^B£dflh£L
ptesAteytoHm .)•. l'iiTn lut- ■ ............ -"' ■ '

rtefon^ Henderson testified that a can he 1 Bveryriog In town*, villages, or assemblages of Ttiry n|UMm ■ ?fâttÜ^î

ia <lwel4ings nu'.t Ue«itber6hirfneatip,in warfc- Hll llflWlllH iHl YIIKIINthe bed and that then Petcraon assaulted him i tog harness or muzzled. .AU unmuzzled dqge iHfcfXWlte *«L g§ MBUli.
and in, mortal «gony and feat He flfed^In mil hwlttlw taken up and impounded at 75c per d*y i
defense. The jury refused to believe Ms tinsup- * and the owners sbaM ke 1 able to a fine of from j _ . . .. _ „
pepted testimony and did riot recognize bis 16 to fJO. ia defaWH of pavmeat the defendant ®ut They S*red the Ninety ■
irresponsibility on account of hltrieimeM. ^WK ba fa^tisoned not toexoeedl^B®*.;ftbg»4___  ^CtÉÉÉPfct

The prisoner claimed to have been sick iu bed eat claimed by tbelr owners In 10 days shall be I, *
for a year before he started on the trip. How- sold and a legal title tot he same shall be given. , ^ . ______ ____
ever that may be it is undoubtedly truè"h* là» Ür6«ët6êdogeMae mort! fMtf1IWlAfleSeir| AJWttogle to Moke ■ Landlng-T 
l>een Sick 'ever since, his arrest. He was hauled of the case the balance shall be tumedowta j 
to-tbo court houae tea wagon to be sentenced j the ex-owner of the dog. Krosecutioas for net ! 
and cohld barely stagger to the prisoner’s box. , muzzling the dogs must lie commenced,if at !
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Condemned Hurderers Did Not Hang,
According tor the Program.

,„llday Complicated Hatters and Judge Dik-
* g,, ordered the Execution Postpuatd—A 

Four Month's Reprlve Granted. --7-
ill the prepaii^fti had been i^adeforhaag- . ,,____  _ J|___,   _____ _ ___ _______

ier the four murderers on Tuesday uiornin|r*|^Of latehls irritability has calmed somew hat all, within one month of the offense!.
"' '■■i'___,....

had been given the pauses which into state he betieved himself about to enter.. jmrehaae of fire baHagulshers for the govern- ' _ .
soukl permit them to pass the sentries; the When he wm lr»t bmhght to Forty-Master! ment terildtnya.The ... .n»r «»— naiPMP^W

î» prison^» had been duly notified .of tlm hope- trial hlsailmenls were sbteany and his irrita- til data on the matter could be had.
Iduoessof their cause; extra sentries had been

iÉÊ üfË!* to' duty in the morning; « hangman _ _ _____ ^ ____
• - - secured who was to tie tin; knots aud his sickness eoatimied, so his "small -doses of j the tiounrlf th behnlf ot the government- aid I

the trap; every Httlb detail of the sol- * *................ '
h to the gallows had been arranged: His dally allowanepnever exceeded a quarter 

jops-had ben tested with weights and fotntd —»— — —
■ "M'liBTtnMcietttlgstrpng'^lii~Tact_e>tijfyJ|ygg1^^ „

ned Rooms In Conheehett. u 1 uf the execution had becn C.areiullv nlauued- j grains a riay Is wffeitt
■—-— jtril lbs tiiui iiiitg of the «lay ttf'exectttlOii"WB’S: "haTe unlimited act-ess

âjtpmafhing wlieti Sheriff Harper was served Henderson has a wife and two little 
; still a writ of reprieve. The remarkable doth- girts, end,htiS*w^iit^jn-HUNr. never know of

the crime for which tlteirfather i* condemned, 
xgx enm «p téb ot^iwe-

• seriy toidirighta -oo Monday evening and it The crime of which the three Indians have
k selmpesriMe te notify everyone of the re- been found guilty was committed last .spring

jrieve, so that Tuesday morning found many ati the McCUntiick rieer. Billy Meechen, from
e« wending t&elr way to the barracks. ; 2' ‘ ' ' ' ------ --- ' ““.....
IM reason given for the reprieve was that 

Tuesday whs All Saints' day,-a statutory holi- 
IKAflddlKlillHjR 13). Ilyin the liominion of ranadarimd that like 

D, PRE8., SEATTLt. ’’ .Sunday, it carried the event <»Ver Until the
EANd Tnnnrnif”"^ üi

of
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1
to Hold a Scow-Ice tiUrWee mt 4mat -and 
Glides Harmlessly .fitjt.

'MèsmbïTifcÉhMiaâd and Dnnbelten *»<l-a irard
an^ he has been devoting his theughte to tins A mavter considered at the meeting was the 't^mw tn tt^1 g ^P*y*0*1 ^^
n<to state he believed himself about to enter.. purchase of fire extinguishers lor the govern- , "*'>T,nn'1 ■evortiemertmnr-ewe

•5.
rchandlse.
Call and Examine Block.

!rst Ave.

,l,e limited- number of witnesses to 
binging* had been given the paese

S;«•............ were ^ «any ana n.sirnta- , su u.« ua tne matter coma ne tta^:^, , . A*** *)#&*&$** when mteenst of
bility on account of pain so great that small : At a nieeting Monday night the Rev^Father 1 *wsolM .
b»î!S?«!ïî!M.',ô'hî,ÏS M, lh«moîrihTMM^ÎL“oreLm'™p«2|“«V

?*** "'*•>*“ f — [^srsr.*.X7.x:^<s
of a grain, ued'ls oftcn less, sb that he can- Forks hospital. The reverend gentlemen made ! Î*ur*.L *? er 1.'^, tm.ii ^ ■ e*Wend

. -«W. .. ' " . _ to neui I» «UMMwhleh l>4 ftnri after rnanv days who was dreed. Still she
voted F.Ow!toTlm eUKm«lt!i ***' Ut**

and to She" ftwariPneW. .ho.ttT^ •*“* w*" Ah* meat transferred.

■■ lowed by the foUowlng from the tru.me, of

sH the Sew England states, and C, A. Fox, of f tbeGeod-SamariiannyMch wasis-nd at the last . ? . . ~
Pennsylvania, had bwill .their boat phont 4» roaactl.Meeting am# wee muchdtaousilp^ . . ■ .XT
miles up from Lafce Marsh. They were aU ; , Uarnnaoh as the meneyt at our dttpoaaUml.! XZ
f",xr;'rï es r:. ï »ts»rbtes£

vtüf' 1t!,wma' *®y newly *etew the river, ll.wevet, the win#
.Frank Nantnck. the four ohargei with fhh reedlwu, iras mmhMT ■■ «tenu an I teft a «Mtr wàter

■BTuesday preparations for the delayed murder of hleechan and tlve attempted maréer tin*. That we refute t^weeivè-aü».„a , lu k.^.__ -Kple hatiglng wcre againUndertaken.-- of Eon. The bo«U,cing competed, th« t<>teftts jSi^deriJ^^dccHl* ***** tL barw^ks. Allïw.mm 
^execution was not to be tor Wednesday, were^loadedhgodd-bye said to_the Indte.*, wnd Wght up town .and at 10 ,f
Wfitersday.nor-for months to come. At the^ the two white men embarked. When they stipula«ed. tinngu- ifbegee oiosed in «wi the haitie*»
trial of prisoner Henderson, Judge MeUnire' reaehed * bend In live river, abopt ^ mtteed %hlrd, Tbstws procédaawmediately to wltoE bsieTsui ismu wset the iwr Ihantls jrlaa 
Winto| .tetôriwy; Gwlllam to defend him. fry® lie mouth, a volley of rifle balls ynet the updhe affaire of, the institntion-andrneetn^ a csowdon ahoeejw their
CUkundidhi. beat but saw his cheut sen^-Hoat.and both men were struck and- Wenrj assistance. UneTfter line w.sdhrownout ur-

taned to oe hung nevertheless. Pm new*of down in an instant. However, fox was not I ■* ; */ v Carried nnan nnmtly till* were in use The crowd on shm* made
the twenty-four hour reprive reaohed >fm and killed» for the bullet went right through the 'v- ~7/' K. G. BOWBN. . . ‘
tope for his client at once was^Mmetl tnro left shiwtlder bla'leand left liing, .and left hit Banwtary Gnad Bamarttan hJ*V»tWv ...... - ». ......... *. ________
re-crlstence. A Uasly consultotfrMiwas.at once body at the breast hone. Prom his potiron The council eontidare l the matter of iurther whesmtha WUUto »•—«—-
hadwUl)' ATtorney WootjwtJtth, nutL hla sere- when he feU he saw the four Indians leave the appropriations, bdtnothingdeflnUe was done. . _ » ^_____
ices secured. In the^afternoon both rejoired svnods to whtchtHe drifting beats and eeo|i The tram road charter was also considered
tn Judge irugas jib'd a hearing was. at once held * rifle I» hla band. Tl>e Indians Ifedan- but nothing definite don*,
gained. ^ ethersteHey,endthen rah hueff into ftiewooSe

■ Int^lwrfof Henderson, Attorney Woodworth to intercept the boot at tixi next Isend. With 
sat forth the Plea that IKe re Was no ienal war- his right hand Fox jinddledthe boat to the op- 
rant la sentence for his execution on Wednes- posite alione end stcpveed rmt. For hours he 
#«yevember 2nd. Lives of prisoners were wlovrly and iwinftrily made his wy tsj^.;
JifldsaeiHWtiy tiirtewtnittt* legal « arranttor eeaps-arthe mnwte' wri-tlw vtewr.'thfe indiahs 
death on November 1st was in hand, but it seotiring »ho woods )>eliiad him ina vain effort 

*wcold be notimicij less than mûrier tô slay to cut off Tits escape. The police were notifled, 
the prisoner on October 31st, anil it would be gndaooti cspturwJ rwu uf +t*c- ;fn4iaw»^-still 
held in the saine light by the taw if the deed «louring the Woods—and were shown where 

' ‘''|rjpllTE^gün»ër~2nd: The attorney- the bmty«f SfteehHii toed tmen nut in the 
of Canada Iiad not expressed himself i river and also where the gomis were cached.■ 
matter of executing the aen on that i it was along tramptocetch tlie other two, tor 

date and time should be given Urn to so ex they were going from tribe to tribe all along
the river. However, they were arrested and 

On the other side it was argued that f t would tried. Fox having recovered, ànd, giving hie 
take months to communicate with Ottawa and damning evidence, all four were sentenced, 
ncurean answer. The earnest attorneys for “Frank wasyoothful, and the jury rseommand-
ihe i utKletimed man protested that if natural ed him to mercy. The government commuted The Tprroil, on her trip up to wiakr aur- vsmw wwiiTary oeeevw '

:amditions made it impossible to communicate |tola sentence to imprisonment for !lte» aad; %r«.gotoutoa ter,and atejAjj^flteJfltAÉBb, ./TMltteMli rNinMaMFialfigi E. W. M.gj 
a^hthe attorney-generabaBy^quiçkér still it I documents to that effect arrived In ftawsan ! ii*n>li« JriiI wa« hurled with
sts not an unreasouuole thing to ask for. The some *eu day* ago. ' I,if Unriietirt. Ore. hTs three soowe of mûltajy honors on Monday. At 11 o’clock a

aSriwenco lasted some time and at last the at-i ___ ■ _____, TT' .'1~~ ■___ | nwton» «Athle» upon the river, gad tert-MK ^tOOgual»» tétmM A*<tKbarrack* headed fry .a
'tepejrs pad pho satisfaction ol wn assurance^ OBBttrjWa*» im | has acrtired ffiteiwiwB. The non-arriiiiwla jteb dltklafllWffftfeiuallllli'tll dwtl .anriaww An
live the judge that he would reprieve the co«- Tht're iR fom’ f"r mm'h ,h<iug‘!'; in, 4‘,e gov- j .uYleïe «meUïnriYtabovT11 eb»«*e •» Se^eM^dlavle. AU
iteawUaeuior four moiuha-until March 1st. | enuneatpayiroli inDawmju.^Th« following j___« gtoUr **»•*>« t-W**16* titete-fllfla» Inwgtwt They ,

thus giving the goyernmant time to be «reyhe salaries per yaar of officials, the scale re vised theater prog ram*!* contaltdiigaPOte Or *Hjpéa*ed tewew «amwaainiootwear, with unl- 
tesrdfrom and for another warrant for exeeu- being æi,u tlie Aukon Territory AcU less local toappimtngw 4>f Ihfl^dagt. ««#ihanât forme cleanamd bfight ited .presented a very

1 ' !y»kïcoSSHoSS...............................--«8 S8yMStemJ?ettwWW**-*»^ “• «— sa

mI ■ asa^asn-ss agastaaafe^E -i-JI ......... ------------
:*tene»day tuomlng and the exemmtoB waaj(hddSmmiasloaor, ... ... Æm boatswIltHrinj»th?rt^Thomaawith^CoaiateWte flmlth, C*
*«—. ï ijasgaa^aiags^^ «.„r,rim«b,nytbtaaig-yum, -

flenderson-s faithful attorney^ serving Hi « ! ,!m% ........ fl» i Tvrrelt. J. P. light, WW lte-A_Htegaae towsrM^Mflif^ANtetelffteftlteyublteg wlHk_____
does * Mining Inspecior*—— ......... igrin and Low. Knob boat lias almost a ftfll c»ew of rarivor. \r ;: '.“Tü^S^ÎWïhÿ
the Groa n Timber and Land Agent . .... .;v Nj«IO men, so rtiat there isqnlte atpwiigheire. The deed iinMeree. ffUh M|<te «agatfl.'te,

Grown Timber and Land Agenf's head • Lancaster and OaiderttçBdihave notifled the o..,i wblte followed the a-.^TlL» a.
~.^i tgi8^t!«S8agytt^iU8SMVm aSSaaarw.«Me ^«a «*

First-Winber Inspector L5uo <rp6>i ciîarge. TheergftimtejteiWfeanA-smMF booUteitonedinthnsttirvupe,«DeitedategWMto'
Second Timber fuapector........  .......... .> l.AW heve be hauled at limes some couUdWabte ,^d . nlainJvtetiw bveteedwe - -~àÉ
wi, "r, , ,.tü —”..............

Eatlons and quarters are In addition tothe 1eaul, hauledthee.igine iroufcthe river at tim the Gnnadiaa mUltary followed behind the
last ffrefor practice. [ hovaa tit ^dowble SO stsoog. Colonel

atefU-'mriÉ:iCgFtoi^— iHarnec.
Sou rill, of the.N . W. M. lk.aiid Gnptate Auratall,
■of the mUlfary, brought m» the reat, ti

The ],tooewdon man-lied brlakly to the 
Church iff the ImnmeuteM «Goucgptlow, where IP 
mass for the dead wee celebrated. Then the 

w procession took Its way to toe jmUeetoo vying 
grounds, and the coffin was.loweaed to Its last 
resting place tefth .appropriate ceremonies. 
The Impressive ceremony of bugling and roller 
^riugs.v-r Uie grave was the last respect fhr 
-boys could show their dead comrade, and the
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:ly First Clast,- aansd beemssuea by Judge Dugas and the
■: ■ „ ' Kprieve was for 24 hours.only. This was at

LiTcfls} Stoves
•çet. opp. Faitvteui HntH.

i
771

TREmiHHI CO,
: ".7

iLE AND RETAIL
the windn

t, West of A. C. Stiegs

) ® DANCINO.
1

-■mmr >?
W»fnraBt>o«tethe Vcterr offla 
ate effort was made tostegFtlre 
one dismantled barges ace then

I-—■ -1 ' ------ liij
r Any Other 

Creek

&
A■In »h.Fireman's Kill.

The«vmgpathfes of Hawson ladles have been edge-lee and their 
enlisted to a good canse and they wlH give a gopFsatototog posts. Kv« 
grand masquerade ball «M Tlxmkaglvtng eve» and Opnseame an aMCten

Ajg

-^mr-
atfIMormAAaitenh, itemsthe volunteer flee department. When the

ladies.take a hold ef anything it atesfirs goes the,edge-ice -with its hundsafls * 
with a -“whoop" and the asasqantwde tsflsar ilnggeHmUb be hORW-outdoto Shas 
destined *0 to the Nggeat thing of Its kind ever lee .«would bflfltoto pti* upend .orq 
wen in Hi cm- parts. ....... Z7 JÉWk...—‘'ttttiSÊÊIÊÿKÊÊÊÊÊk ____

kind seemed inevitable the fee-pack divided
sssstss x:rrs, i™:
In the herge had floet’fhetr eetsttt U 
of tee some lWtie time helms, 
that eerie wriB" aad #)aweee is better eff hr
no.Jiead' of good bail

2ILLY, / ______
OfticeHûilding, Dtweon.

Wr

is. ess
HOTEL «-» local bKEvrrtes.

The Regina Glnb boldsJta first nmular meet
ing at its quarter!; iu alic-Ttefiua iCsde on Wed
nesday night » ' '

to

TLY FIRST CLASS. press himself. '

x*?ASSv7i*-u.,rrS •&.'«&?&
hind aiid iio possible chance of getting the 
etuff ante the above ice. ”

H

wai
i mi and Fur Trimmings-

1ND FOUN6 "
astitf .bitch One ipilete» 
on Kltuidike. Owner c*a 
iig charges and adverts 
ST offlee. wbAasSprjvl

*
.

fbfo^lCiMSS.hor-
rj>j’ -XitmMmmSÊk
MX.OET offlee.
ÎT diary «nd>«fe. 
ket book . Coni

w,r:

s
- Muse which will iiot bring him a 

#bt at all expect to save it is client 
. reprieve. The prisoner is expxese.l now to die 
‘natural death before the expiration of the 
reprieve aud that b)" this megt>s liisfamily will

Bbtittl the great disgrace of his death by
■pg™K=i,1T,'Ti,;jv»r.-•’-te**--»-- ■ '. 'f'-."1 v’*“

roceo leather ptitiaei Uwfc 
mper clippings sndpnw» 
0 any but the owner, I- «• 
1 bet- and lands agent.__
Chient belonging tab'ti 
Bis offlee and paywlveitto-

BENUKRSON'S CRIME.
waaa s ek man wtoea bs

tat beanie for toe gold fields to tie summer Of eayeue upon reading the above .. ----------------
Hs'crossedjhe paraand^ithtotoeumpaxL-J^Mg^g aoes the gatemment expeet to get In 

Bl.w3 made h\% ^ .......... H ’ ^

Tvl
The first questioa whleh blwaÿs occurs to

'UrWkMriklsMlî
iSMAKER .
t.Fasttonable Dress Maktr. 
rge stock of FaftCilffiSB 
liosiie iteghia. Caw,

nM -4

I III EM ijyjtad made his way as far as iatlte LcBarge. j^swwnfdr |800 per year and the r beardf It |. 
teaderson, Uale and. Peterson occupât, the je hl„dty possible that a meu eap five to Saw- 
°ne teot "!*•» the fa cial night which has cost fiQn % wbuie year without having to yieud that 
Person \ iris' l^^ HenJcrsafl "»» auck money or more in clothing, dgara,

. wry peevish and irritable and amusements, etc. Mr,. Wade ir our authority
hme sick. George Gale was a .vakeniid in the jof, tbe „atement that -t> was foUy expeeted 
horning by an altercation and a pistol shot and tt,at government employees would make up tor j 
W Peterson had been wounJed. tetersontheiriu»dequate salaries by taking adhhBtàge ; 
Mgered a week and made *n ante mortem ,he natural opportunities Which here pro-; • 
«element which was not allowed at the trial, 6eBt toemselyes. 
iBlW faei.ng no ovidenco that ti>o-do*d-ma«ii -^p,» .«ppnvtirnltlai whhh WTUMWtj

»ew he was going to die, Hflnil«»>n m* •« tbemeelvea toà gov-eriimeot Clerk in Mr. faw- j 
M attempt to escape claiming he bal ‘hot are not the natural opportunities

. H m self defense. :. -- , ! 0f a miner or a prospector. How well these op-
Xearly a year iront the elate of t6e crime tlie ^rtunities have been embraced la demon- ; 

frix-Kicr was brooght to trial atid hts fde* was atratahle from the flies of the jlwioxt- 
: *» defense and irresponsibility- Attorney ^': ' • '

^*<ieintroduced the export testimony of Dr. 1 Yukon CouncU Froceed * -
“«Me, to prove that the dnud man could not There te *n immense amouht of wo^ to^e 
tove been kneeling over tee murderer with his done bybbe council to fratnaatimtole fflwitfar ; 
toft- iu liia |raii,-and hjsband at nis throat as the governing ^ ***^^Zl 7*1
«Pteeuted in the defense. Further’ .it wee ksouncil has decided^ ^ sit 
‘tonu that Henttenton was tor day» irritated week until the pHwfipl-bdstoeaa now bfl^S ft

t^Uopsof ttoe tw o men as sèt forth lu th# exune operative 7 *
Hj:.. -ç ' 4 '.-'7"'» ' . **'

mm
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Will deliver that package 
anJ mvc yew a trip - . - -ItS A SPECIALTY.

S. Y.-T. Bldg, FoolofSrdSt.

SECKELS Dog teams leoyo Dawson for

mornings.
I

aarufsa wjartrssnsfîre T t
fmîxrtiOK, <SketbSi«Sf>-ro';,ii7nTaUi,!!w - , 3

fâr:.... - -
---------,------------

A Good Hop for go Cants.
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All Work Quaraatdé

new Regina, Club JÏotd.
m■ï.
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slery, Underwear Ac- 
west Prices.
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r. Ogilvie, thipî&entYtdron

, mmisslônOr, has already M^eed. Vum ]
««vient, taies. Sfcere could have bêètt *!».• powers do not extend to the remit 
ho “dark ages" with a free pfees. There ting of the royalty even in the meet fla- 

. could have been no Hejttf y VIILwith in- grantcaee ot injastiea. From, Mr, Qgil- 
I dependent newapaperfET In thaland. The Wb utterances it is evident that if the

*ace.......... ........................ *24 oo invention of printing was a happy event weeh^p-ooettre before the reÿâlty lawàae
7 ! ’ : l.jJ-jMB; 4»r the human rape and its latest develops been abolished and biroeeif made offi*
.earr,er .!*.7*. _ .r*!^!t72 25 tient to/înodem «newspapers lias been daily acquainted with that fact, the

----- -------_■------ -------—— productive of untold good. Evils fly be- enormous royalty will becotlectedagaiost
___ W*PS*SDAV, November 2, iR.% , fefe it, governments bow their heads-to the .thousand tod ope new claims opened

^^rc™*"**™**^***”*'1* Z~—~ 7^ it, anil the feelings of a nation upon any tijis winter in which every dollar taken
»nri. *0ehnmw given subject can be accurately judged out Wilt cost as much to dig. Then tbg

" t tbe oetfcs. by a perusal ct the newspapers of that - enormity of the tax will become so evi-t
country. A newspaper in touch with dent that it will either be repealed at
the $>eopie le after all but a reflection of once or the camp largely deserted. How-
public opinion and its powder is just in ever we all hope that with Majtirr Walsh 
proportion as it truly reflects or distorts recommending a change and with Special

Mining Commissioner Lynch advising it-, 
with two miners’ committees' praying 
for it and the Miners’ Association work
ing for il^wo aft hope, thatitmg beforo 
the wâsh-up that ‘ obnoxious regulation 
will be a thing of the past. jjjÈ
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ad I cal admission of “aodrcala- 
NU00ET asks a goad figure for 

thereof goaraatees (• iU al
oe five times that of any other mittedlv true we can now account for 

■ and the North Pole. the radical change in the official circles
7r~ in Dawson since the press of Canada,
‘ : headed by the NrooET, took up the war

There have been two ordinances for "cry of “parity in government.’’ But , 
incorporation drawn up by our citigeiie,"] some men unwisely question the motive#

v attnmpv T ioi« t... , , . i PaVei 1 .tbuie in iis demands for the. re- office bnitiiiiga bare been and are being• ^r]Z^LX wStdl : 0X22 red bv)ro—S52

making of the ordinance had been re- ^being made for Are esc,,, «g. It is most 
ferret! by'the citizens’ committee. This la that this iLnmnitv S never T .to ^ ent>r^ “"«J enterprise
committee had been instractied by a .leace tnd the government milT^ 8 Li8ttng -t8tl' 
large and enthusiastic public meeting at' con never—aecure the confidence of tlie^1'** 9**'^permanent character of 
the Pioneer Hall to have an incorpora- people until the office of th« 0(j,i °«r «W tWweklarge and commodious
tion ordinance 4rawn up, giving the ^Efoner and his chief aides is filled-1 uct*d' .Eecb*
most liberal qualifications posaibleAinder j with men clean at sufch record* M thnoe an<^ eve-ry such_ structure is a guarantee 
tip law bothlSS«r»Swte^at {*he ewner^ faHh to the future <Æ
the proposed election, and-wer^ ftotoerLyf. fntred to. depart as denai t tl.7 ,..,.ff - I)aWBOP' Whetib Ahuusands* upon thou- 
instructed to aui>mit it for discussion at The freedom of the>^resTto criticii Rands of dollars are invested in a single 
some future public meeting. The ordi- ne^ th tor his b«^ «o expose eparqd tp pro-

nance drawn up bv Mr. Lisle, in eon- the . oreatoet , , vide its tenante jvith every convenience
formity with hi# directions, ifflule tM4theinterests i)l|v!ril dJL en]0ïed in large dti” in the **»'
qualification of a voter or a candidâto j .ire-id the li»ht of miHiritt ' wt . " safeto assume that the investor has con-
-7;iu v„k„TO,w. 2*32? list -1" Ï

- public meeting discussed those qualifies- tiM around likeft nmH^,f_war-, head. ,n.^“E he 18
t,ons and endorse,! them The ordinance fight, only lurking ând tteacherous eue- ! ** ** ** *11 lhe m0rawti$6iBfc to

, z.hi'.rr“rrx7L*1 st*

»». thf, the condition, S S ■«<««- •**%»».*
—■ -qualifications ot a candidate should be lie life to oh^mitv bv newsnapcrs h t ^ ver-v iacte ?refater ^ ^ ^

much more excltrtW^mto witMn toe because mole-like^hiS^tiotm^woniH not mo1*““peratiye that the oeeapantrof 
iwwers of the Yukon council to pass an bear the searchlight of investiaatim, 1 our two a"d ttiree 8tory buildings should 
..rdinanee handing over the city into the | Chhght of-1,,iestW0»- 1* provided with attequate means of ôe-
1 muais of our more wes^hy ttigaeMHtot | ycapein^toeef fliit. Weare not informed
-we doubt the wisdom of such an act.. The manof Truth" pnTorkuù-day; as to the amount of materiai. available
J^gÉM^Ipl^le no law compelling that ' * BaUdeeis ennorthe iigM. ; In town from which suitable escapes
the ordinance be first submitted to the ' ■■■=■—----- ■ <X>u!ii be made but it is safe to assume

__- ' *■ 1 - ■ ' I . V. • ■ ,.

iwople. Mr. Ogilvie has been somewhat j ------ - •• BRITISH ALASKA." > ; that some means can be found whereby

7 rœL's:sœttlj5 r~7°'
itotos e mtHSSÉbiH‘ qualification than unkLwn6 to^the^^a^ï^uï ' Were .ftwRppr:w tncoyporated city
that in the ordinance drawn up by Mr. population until the disc, v «* "T * which we are all hoping will be the case 
Hsto. In fact, the e*i*fl«*«r?* within» short time-an-ordinance would.
miï&faà the ordinance to him were ' fectiy understood bv even" th* *d -“^TV Probeb<y 6»fc force compelling owner*

prmecutmg attorney, Mr. PkB Sheridm, j *M«adreM*: “MUi Tratttrail I *“!* “f *#**’>*<’*“d “ al»ence oi

to draw up another ordinance, but what parp . r, ’ „ . ’ action on toe part of live Yukon council
his instructions are regarding the quati- Tremtory Alütskâ>H The'mmi^ff iiTlefi^'"^16 Kw*T* matter upon the
«cation clause we have been unable"to .ttentionSownersofforgepubUcbuild-

TheNrn«OTl»iS=ir^ » . . • d >e letter ever arrive,! here. . mgs A|nmnber of tenants of these
to be m ^ A letter reaclmd this office from a Kew 8trudureav l have themselves

York advertising firm addressed to “The? 'Ti *orcib y °n the eul>ject and their 
Klondike Nugget, Ala^a7’ It arrived entl_Ued to col,sideralk,n-

Imto i^'kk^uet jthe writer’s idea of the
size of Alaska must have been deeyiedly lT “ altogether probable that two or 
vague when Ue supposed the naine of a lkree doll?t6 wiU be expended for svery - 
newspaper was all that was necessary. one that is taken out of thé ground in ;

Today nfearly all the people,who come tbis distr*ct- Til*8 «eane of course that 
in and leave Dawson for the outside a ver-' ^ar8e proportion of men who have 

..^ipBSjnÇl^pg^rÿrSvtog in Alaska,! f°— to Klondike will go out, richer
?**lüfcati». vf»V cm*» 'fc “jEkitfoh Alaskit”}*“ “otojng but experience more than - .... .■ ■->• - -v

«*»«-*•.. «-«* mm «mm mu «sa»
wHl bodone bywtogh qualification. " : face of the earth today are situated right mM

-LET thfrf RP . tnHT .. ' , % 0ti,LVlE N0T LIKE WALSH. J here ill the valley of the Yukon river.
to iro*„, ». „,Mom o, to ,„™ JTS t 1,, v,« tbe (aal wtoln....
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' the other also. Which of the t’woTthe Wly^ntm^s^Sbf cwtemptir^vtoc govern,

cause and which the effect would be haid j were mucivmMiM by the absolute ^ expedie°)
to say for both may be thej^ «I one ers offM^o^wSdT*lrï> taïSToZT I v its W
primal cause—the desperate breaking ! sibility of remitting Davment i, 11 61 1 l0.r th? ”ext eight m<mtl,s a wotodYw
asunder of the bonds of oppression .bv I where the f >m “l #U case8 : <iuite m aoctifdance with the eteyfial. fit-
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Tw9 representatives of "the Nvooet made ft §!°* with a brilliance to which Dawson is tin- 
ifiplsst week, never a* Hunker a,n<1 Dominion ueed- The pat rone as well as the company are 
. reek « and the tributaries now being* Aerked bcln« put oHjtiy the iion-arrivttKof the ma
th them. The trail from Dawwtt'jSWW '•“•W* - .l7,,,-^ .~ ______

" TlWÀÜ.i.6C=n.|«Ow™«E86.

its to their ekiims. B»r<the most part the trails 
*rein pretty fair shape and rapid progress is 
made,"especially by those fortunate enough to 
he the possessors of a -dog team. In some few 
pieces, however, it is well-nigh impossible to 
peas Probably the most difficult piece of trail 
on the whole tri» is just this side of Bear 
>r«eko« thoKlaadike. Jturir.gthe summer and
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Disposal of Injured Firemen—A Fireman*» ' ... _ . .
Benefit Bstertalnment for Sunday. [7 J H E AU

The volunteer fire .brigade held- their fl—f Tow'fcmsHOLX, i*

C e.W r8in,6 T •«*- CUOUT wo ,ncoÇ. warehouse on Saturday night The huiMlfifi . .. .
has been lined inside throughout and the space qu
between the boards.and corrugated Iron filled BEST iOF WINES, L

. -------- ^'ith'-eawdnsu A latge alti4*e miS ttiifigs com- snaatl DaIuHa Sosrto»»
«Ow a Good Joke was Turned oiiBlHy flcCon- iortahlelor the boys aid the hose carta and ™

"*11 of the Monte Carlo. > chemicals were moved outside for dite time
The approach of winter marks the period being to make room fordlie bq£ye to gather and 

when the Yultom i-qtt^f " hitk.Tv.h, harvested.-' transact business. VUie-psesident Allan yts.
The popular Idea ont he outside, (V the old sour aB<1 no time was lost insetting to work,
dough Kiendiher pietusee the said Klondiker W. H. I*. Lyons and V. Dundan werenamêd
with n hlrsiitS "growth equal to that usually torWjPosHioh of assistant vehief and -Lyon* j 
seenfh stage representations «f «rid King Lear. • wa* eleclefi. » ...—_—

until within a very short Hmepi» fact, the trail The fact of the matter,is, that the knowing res- •f’hief JUetcher diklred the election of three _
iollewed* narrow shelf around the blufi and ident of tibhi arotic clime slwds hie hairy retains for the two chemical engJnesAtad the 1 Wjnpg 
w*s almost perfectly leveL Jaolal ornaments as soon es-winter**- etilHqg «‘eamM- The sense of the_nj»etitig,ii*sate66fitFi *

É fl^l two weeks ago n si jdeoccurred on «ho 4*@çmgte W convert bis tnasfactie and beard fhet be «hmild appoint Utah» that- thtg n^ghti 
bill, taking the ehe»f and tx»H with it,into the *-jnt»ahcombittation of-irost^afl icicles. The be men who would work wdth him satisfaetor-!** m 
Ktoniike, Am result, the trail new goes1 «a* who enktijeateea- toitg; firo«rtmrJt>atr of j4**r- ite therefore apjmln ted JakeKlins as cap-1 # flO _ 

bCETi^*«-jw*A&« ------- :------——   m tain of ohemicai Jio. i ; ?■' K.-Pende» >|piieia4- . ....
oLcheinical-No. 2, *mL4l. hh Sin mar-captain of FÎNPST RAD IN nat
the etenmw. n ^rX_ x««n am «u»h

The roll of members was announced 
reached the limit ofcltiO nameeand th« 
of theyteamer. having sign! lied .a desire to be- 
come a member was allowed to sign and U> be 
enrotied, Urns making live brigade ribw atn 
strong.. " ■ .

The committee^>n live firemen’* benefit ea. .; :
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V t mfim—* - r^r ~'n If fnfnili gw ! stropud 11» eiIxrtow, may -o»diiiartly be 
increase the difficulty the Klondike tut the classed either tte a CheècSScS^r #e»-#nui Who 
isttem runswith nvery deep and swift current is not the possessor of-a rasor. -~P—
«id s single mis-step is liable s« any moment In this eon nee I i ou a good story is going the 
to «end the uîrfortùnaie gold-seeker down into rounds on Billy McConnel l of the Monte CatlQ. 
the ley watBra. * Me. is a.gbod fellow' -nod enjoys a goortjoke

Ob W'- loesday fasi « m n with a large pack especially if it Kfirôens to be on the other deb. 
*ghis back lost h's footing while passing over low, but of coursé the're are times when—.but 
the hill nud halt-rolled and half-slid down the the story is too goodtokeep and must be gold.

i- y l,a«e **u>«iw mr si we* amo .tie_____ . .
6 fimman J«**t PW-Tsa «pmi.%
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m e”i8s%i- *6ly*-4ed*c of rock projected ov'er the stream 
>*Aert distance, and upon this the man was 

enabled to ehtsék his descent liy sc Lying hold 
7 ti * nearby sapling. Tic was ufiable to rise; 
'"Sowerer, on account of his pack and the pccu-

business houses, following established prdee- [,nu<‘h progress. 1 lie consent of-Col, Steele had .
dent, netientiy^atMitslace tdtava4_Mewn. tttel6efn obtained and tickets and band-bills iïcfldnturners for Best of
appearance was so altered Unit even the bovs Prin,cd- A good many performers and clever - » , ... .... a»»*. ..
lntho same office scarcolv. recognized him i âmatëursbad sign I tied « wlÛUlgtie»»ltUià«îei.: C»—
when he returned from tH5 barber shqF An i PHK "lid It,wxs going tube a b|g thll)£ The | *»le*a «rliffif • ■pwwty

liar manner in which he had fallen and began ’ tygre6mc.nl was Immediately matie.among them ! teport nlcased all and flie committee will eon- 1 ' .. .............. . »«««*
■erylagfor help. It happened that a party of to pnu#«d «t once to the Mnute k’nclo wtiere i timic iis guod work. - . BtliLV CHDNOWCTM ttUlT WIIION
three or four men were ascending the hill Jiom 1 all are well* no wn. ami put lyp a Job on Me. f hlef Kietcher reported that the bjg timber*
Ike other side and, hearing Ids cries, hastened A yellow mackinaw., a large sloueb hat and a tor tile erection of the tower to raise the fire 
to the man’s relief. By dint of hard work they pair of nose glasses transformed «he .man uf slHrm 1,611 *lxwe surrounding buildings had 
tsssaged to .crawl down so that .a long pole smooth face into Air. Oleson, Jateof Stockholm, -been .purchased and the large bed, which 
could be extended to within the unfortunate and just arrived in Dawson with three tons -of <*Hme with the apparatus would soon be ewlng- 
ano's reach and by that means he was rescued, .butteron a scow. ittg wheae It could, be heard. Bulletin boards
A rumor was current along the trail that j 3fe. was found busy as usual but with time were to be constructed and placed in front of 
another man had slipped down tlte bluff into I on hi* hands to talk butter to Mr? tileeen. It ' ,lll‘ engine house foT bearing fire department 
the river and was drowned, but It eoubl not be r was exp-wined io the Mente wait that -ttlesoe J8g*jeggt.Vthf „, niyS!S^..,Lf.çp-r,^—-—t-- 
verified. .j was In a hurry to i.mke «.hrniatt the goods in Üegular meeting* werfl ahnbunced Jqr the

Rtwd-beuses bate been established at fre- : order to get to the outside on the first ice rued Br»t Wednesday tit each month. Special mcet- 
««Kot intervals along the-Trail andtlmre will ! in eon sequence the butter could be had at the ln*s an<1 tlr111 meetings would be called by -the 
ht no need of the unlucky traveler camping umutually low figure of kl.ûO per pound net. ehief as rmjhlred. The bullht.lt beards and the

bell might Be used to aid in bringing them
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- ■4tat this winder, as was the case last year. From iBtMcgsfnsdlke these don’t come np in Dawson
the tnouth -<af Bear cnee It tip over tile divide bo-" every day and visions of |â per potind-and g «ogether. ___ _p-v_ _ Qj,
twesn Hunker and DomtnTbn and down that profit of t:t.50 we^.daneing jfi iront of hlnujit re- TheJolîovving letter Was intended to be read
creek as far ag2H below upper Sseovery aecorn- quired only about three minutes to complete at the meeti ng Uat.owhig to the sickness of the PSONT STRRhT
aodationsean be secured at rales which, when the deal. 3Ïc. won hi l«wc Jo consult- liis bearftr it failed to turn tinsnd will be prewated
compared with prevailing Dawson pniçes, are partners for a moment,#but meanwhile AVednesday- "

; wry reasonable. everybody should taitu something at tlu$ bar '  ---------?,?£ffJfrl£SLSgll8U-
Bomlnion, as Is well t*own, will be thor- on the slrongljy of Urn ajiproaehityg transaction.......... DeFA«UiENT.:—

- wtghly prospected this winter, and already While the rcst of the party were regaling Dscr Xlr-rt affords mag great »l*asur* »n;
df‘ms’ hercttitore unprospected are tttrm thomselveg-t Mr. Me.-sexpensetiiatgentlema^ ! ** !** •*** H

lug out in a way very pleasing to, their owners, vwas busy arranging the financial end of the a.m certain every resilient here will heartily muu*m COin/OB*
?As/«r downas'tiold Run wbieli comes inat’pwposition with his partners, Messrs. Parker endorse the spirit which ..........imliffy........ .. rfllillWHHH >W HIM IHIllipiWlWiliÉMf "''‘'I "

bNew lower discovery the pay,has been Everything apparently was sati^ to ca^of^uI •U.n.lMMMmset
covered and at intervals along the creek the factory for Me. soon returned with a smiling auv member of your department while In act- ......................... L ...... ..
same thing is taking place every day.' face «md announced that after-one more round 4ve service at a tire, the deorsoiSt. M.ary,«.hos- _ — , .—_ _ e

Oa 24 below a new strike has .beim'recentiy at the bar he would proceed with Mr. Olesou ^AAtO-Will atosys^bei^iet^to»eu,J»tw ofchetge. P |'p|^ <0 " ■ jE4h'
tsade. Three lays lhawe already been lot on the lo the scow and arrange for delivery of the , diév* W’n. uf Juso*, fi. rx* s'
claim and additTôïlàl men will heput-gp let- butter at which time She money would be ready —1———^------------ " I Jl fl 1 T1 fJT l/ATItTl
mediately. '■ - for payment. Tbis was qulto satiafactonémad ; Warship Kentucky’s Afipsai, ' - l*laISXV. im

On 21 belowr. upper, pay gravel, ha* been respects vugre again paAio the Mont* Cirlo’s "Yenava! expert*, * 1 '.£ It FRENCH CUISINE
«truck at a depthM only two feet. Psnstfrom best beverages and ciga-re. But the joke had Bet the ipeatt, tho«ghp«l»oyoumg. J Tagf Wjnas, 1 Jilin
this shaft are running ten ai*S fifteen oeuts, been carried sufficiently far to suit all the bpy« I would not tliat you name as / ^7 - 4/;^ ^îfv,:;.-i
tith;of course,/n indefiniie depth yet to go -and as Me. turned to speak to his new Swedish ^Mh^s^hat* ^ f . I-'IMT-AVISAüK. DffiWÉWsflpME.-» , ■. ;
to bedrock. The puy-streîTSlias been uneov- friend, tliatgenUeman removed hisgUssesand Luuty great name demondiuggibsnge - ............... ......................... 'V''

I tited on 14 below/ upper,And on this claim pates; slouch hat and remarked “Well, Me* if jou’U Xauuch me. x r TTVÏ klflll IVIV/RI DT 07 AUHIUT
running fifty rfantS/ftufl upwards are being buy one more drink we’ll e*U tills thing i-nw“tOT S*ti“2*l!-- ^1- I'lunttH Kill Hi Mi A* ItflUfl

".token out.- , . j / square.” A snapshot of Bttlv’s fnxse at ttrat For water that iaJrdsh : 1 t»nW,W>f WffiMn fUjltlllll
Oh Sullivau’W clitlm, Na IT above lower, lay- moment n’onid have been worth.» fortune for Xcnttn-ky diaesteeuis- ' s Cinnsin'T^tj^TlZ'

Jhen are tHkintjout dirt ruuniag R.OU and »1.50 exhtUttonput lull toe soonveoevesedgad wbkh mver uK ,"
I *• the pan. y \ — acknowledged that never in Ills life had he " Re cold, , ' .
- Tfuiiker^remt is also toutaming witlr work- been domsso neatly as ou this occasion. The For those are lbe# \
««.espéciai/y ia-the ydeinity of diledyer jr.„ .boj^riiat IrijuT «ÿjW MjSSiL, • f!Hgi Bili^ 'l."" L

War. liwing aTrd Oscar HaU are located oil 7 batter ground the Monte Varlorr- - -- - " ~T’ Asûiêd WlfnTÏvôse Tiffed gan*, "
are raphlly sinking to bed-rock. - ---------------------------------- -

_^?MAi*utMhey are working is in the vteinity Creek Items. j - j»eep sea grassf row iny ltnli
H unkeFs best g rouit d, and, in eonsequenee, JUtHgie McIntosh is reported to hare been When I’m afloat, \

the bovs are feelin* confident of- mwd results lost one night, hut his friends say That .he For Blue tirass .-A hats ,v u S results. ( J r swto Up with cm la the js KenuicUy’spridil,1
. AtoQte 32feet to bed-rock ha* beau sunk on 6 morn!iBg. -   And ttoaushe fftmt*in
rWve. tiravel running 2Ù cents te the pan has . The sutpiaH hotel, at the Si vide, between < To her fhlu- ;

, Pk some of the claims water is stUl **** P***™*^.

•«g work. It will probably require iwo or .tolin MaUlerAgaNfonud in «V ek'hMstedeotwr : _ vow^im^tee^ucle*./'" 
there weeks of cotd weathcr before all trouble ditihiren 1tnntBr last Wednesday higlft. - # Uf Red and xUtlte.«md Htott,
<rom this source will cease: * * was taken np to tue bummit hoteî and by the i Anfifiet ute fly them «T tne-forc

11,.’ „ , ; ' , . ... the next morning was ready to cent, nue on Ins \uitrfctri v-tsmine“nker tt,ui Journey rejoutqg.., - . \ . These Kentmky'’sxoiors >
rati folly we the creek Wed except in such There is a dead body in'«cattln on 21» lower ; .Atid by them

Ute icelms not formed suffic^uilv Dorniniua mwaiti ng remuval, to to wn, '1 lie name r Jl’mteïl will * : '

5ï,m ,*;r r1,^-, aiM lollows the hillside «nd«for the most jeveiv Another ffiauditniJaxt wittek uu POrUand j M'hrajou (ftipHten roe, 
wt is » never and oxoecdingly sUpperi- A creek, the particulars at which hia e not pet | ; ; : -r-Keiitti^y," 4f* l«t 

the travel is passing Up tlm left #.}, - ^ ^ 7 , i

rd creek winch -comet ip art 3 abofte upper. week. ~ fie was in search of game and fits 1 ^Îm , i Vr,*t ni-10 , __„
Mridge at thlspoiùt "is guile steep and thé ief|rts «ore at ^! JhandenT^Sus. ambergold;
**Us still decklemy rbiigh, but when wors.^g*^r^re |tis Ti5e!hythlsUtlme,hhowever,j «Id Hour lion Whiskey,-tint,
-J1?'11 probably We the naatest route to, Graham had lost hi*bear!tufa"nd was unable to -i^-SïL10 ^iniop. Tlls tr.U^hawsgw. J.as many SSffiiujWfiâep
avantages compared with the dome trail. ^ wLn hi Ll^v deiemto^MTwmàiy— Tbat pa4tiet*,wouid we<tp 

*irr rtil<>Biy tt>e aa* rid*e t* ctoss, onAhh^ tt-^ar^^apoihl^ed to Cache the n**«r«^ ’ f .f/^ ^
“re ‘t«*. and the traveler has the advantage of .put off lor. heme. The ‘carcass of the caU, yhîs xUlname rouaave me fit
ï‘“*^«eeted from the wind by the hill*,m “ '

|SSSSSS|:
«gwf of dynamos, maohUmry- and supplies |t ji^^rds^s^oiiCTTfe^Ih ^rite^ha^s of _____ ...... , . ............

JS*P^®^fi*£repprt^liw ihtgjmjghbttriMtodl miner.# Fotusal* at the jomjZ FÎtic* - Tfie ifian that e'lirmr^w* sick .wUhjRtmge
p * ti«« m«uth «M India» river. T he waWs sfe ' A) eeatL ^ '. «âkteifiyer lUwmt thePtoi*S|flN«1*W«.t

r„ . ■
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flPflHHf! W THF MM (3 II» KUlSr»r»Bre»VB5l86,5UFHIIIIb Dr lut ÜII1IMI* au»,
-------- -  ssi&jasssMOlasses Clinked and All Went rtar, ‘^Sa^.'^S^SSSSSU^ 

J..Marriage Bell. _1-^,^ï&5S^fiSES

L»1s m,f emîlng .round on une divide nearihe

tessnffiSssgK “• t&vsa;'is»,sa4‘m%d-.&„' •aa'ss? üs
the country that now forms these mountain 
ranges at one time was a low level plain, per

il™ ps the foot hills of the Rocky, mountains 
through which flowed this ancient river, 
which is supplying the different gulches with 
its placer gold. \v hen this uplift came It may 
have been gradual or instantaneous. It cut 
this river, throwing a portion of its wealth^* 
Eldorado and Bonanza gulches and a portion 
into Victoria and tittle"Blanche on. the other 
side of the divide, a id Iso oil in a southeasterly- 
course through to Dominion and Sulphur, 
and the water that now flows down the Stewart 
river at one time undoubtedly traversed this 
old . channel. How and when this change 
occurred no one can tell. .

James Jacoby, M. Er
Dawson, Oct, 28,1898.
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{s”*.*; ■88SSSW4Sé%5kTls°* ™
\l( of Business and Prof- 

New Uu» Rooms—An
,

6*.

Evening of Pure Enjoyment. , .

-v ; The Dawsbn Club was formally, declared open 
on Monday evening and a large party of mem
bers and their friends gathered to celebrate the 
occasion with music and song. The upper 

tonsil build; ng, occupied by 
the Club, was filled with representative citi
zens and (he immense punch-bowl was filled 
and refllled by wilting waiters until the “wee 

. nn>’ hours" brought the »*mokerü_ia_tieIüS£k 
The gathering was social and from the exprès- 
eions at its close was very much enjoyed by all.

It was some two months ago that t.ne first ef
fort was made toward forming a social organ
ization among Dawson's business men. Sueli 
was the favor the movement met that little or
no difficulty was experienced In securing a For the Outside.
sufficient number of members to start*the club E.W. Sandison left for tire oirtside on Tucs
on a solid financial basis: The roll now In- day with a large batch of private mailgathéred 
eludes more than eighty names,.including a from the creeks and from town.’ He_thinkt.he 
large proportion ef our representative busipese utilmgtar far UtfUCff.iHBI gtffllg out than dog
- „ ,1 nsntiooLinal man .. r - j fivuma r 11 *»« a Ir 11 «fini»' ri v<A I* AfimnlAlfill ltd*
RQQ prOIvSalUUBi nirrg-.... - r.iirj ■ -r ■ - _-___.. . } IvR'IIB illll lfTlll>>i fiTllfi lMV JTXVPil |frHH|flP'.Ka ■*».»■

It has been decided to admit members for j freeslny. Mtg|irgugftmtigt1t«twfacgttfe#o»t« 
eotne time yet on the same toms «rented the tug iee stops it will pUfi tip badly and the first 
original signers and all applications for mem- teams to pass, over it Will have Tt>" find and 
bership will-be considered by the committee m«i« 
on management at their regular weekly meet- 
ing which occurs every Tuesday evening.

■ -TWclab tooius occupy tç floor "spare NKW 
feet. A well-equipped bar, presided over by
stewards Fletcher and Smith, occupies one he can transact his outside business.
«orner of the club room. Card tables have 
been provided and a billiard room wlll be fitted
up in thé wary near future. Cushioned chairs ,, „ ,
audaaH«»»>mMpp»*g In abundance for the **£**&& thoYukonhoteihekukon 
convenienea^LMlft.'of moffibeta The freighter's Association was organized. The 
walls of the club rooms are decorated with fac- llst of membership Includes about forty names 
similes of the well-known productions of the thus far and numbers nearly sit the men who 
best artists. In shortftheudJwyaau Club 1* as ■»» Engaged in the business at the present time., 
pleasantly and cosily situated 6» one could The object of the associai.on Is largely protev-

» „p„,,M, leeersS ^1 . THE PHOENIX
,,.,.^4 BAR. .RECEPTION. ROOMS .AND. DANCWfi,

H.c Lisle; vice-presidents, Messrs. Ritchie and Cal. Brosius; secretary, F. \)\ Spencer; treas
Hamill; secretary-treasurer, W. Galpin; eom -i ur®r-J,'s-l!“,ge- „ .
mit tee on management, Messrs. Voruon, Mickle- Another meeting has been called for Friday 
John, Dunn, Stewart, McDonald, Cunningham night at the Yukon hotel, at wbicH time the
and Clark. organization will be perfected. The schedule m * » . . » «

Commissioner Ogilvie snd Consul-General of rates as agreed upon by the members of the |-f^l STll 11 fl Of tO UOITIlIilOn 
McCook hull the dlstlnotion of being the only association 5iLl_^found in another column of » » ® _ __

honorary members yet selected. this issue of t.ie Ni M.nr. . . BY DOG TEAMS.
The success of Monday night’s entertainment 

is largely due to the Indefatigable efforts of the 
reception committee—Messrs. McCauley, Gal-

'TÜfeVn.......» and RltctttK : ; - - Tifettrrr
President Liria was master of ceremonies and 

S i a program was as follows : ÿ -^1 \- 
In let: Larboard Watch Ahoy—Messrs, Storry 

.aid Flaliaven. ■
Rong : They AU Love Jack—Mr. Ritchie. —f- Alfred Johnson, of the Bond party i rom Broe-
tioag: Tomorrow W ill be Kriday-Mr. Chisholm, ton, Mas», was taken to the hospital last Sun- 
Hong: Tbe Skipper—Mr. Mleklejohn. , ' _ _ day suffering from typhoid fever. The 4>«rty
Original Stories and Poems—Captain Jack vame in this summer and are. located on a 

Crawford. «... Bonanza bench claim itearNo. 41 below.
Boni : ThesewXmtoSto^i>^TÔfd-l$rir- Mr. J. M. Piekel and his partner, Mr. Mat-

hfr't y lold—air. jvr- ,hews, will be located for the winter on Sut-
Sniir • True Till Death—Mr Robertson Phur- They are engaged at the present timeSnee.’h of Weleome lnr th»i‘Preshit»nr^ 1»> building a cabin, but they dXpeel to llttve it
Psnili iclit- Garden ^ity°vv5nTu. “xi, ,. completed aud ready for occupancy within a 

The XVoH-Mr Htorrv M ueotge- very short time. Mrs. Flekel. wiUV iii-r daugh-
*» Dw—Mr. a. i.

Bong, with ba&Jo accompaniment—Mr. llooley. John Klhg, whose house was burned Li the 
Song; Killuioo—Mr. Armour. recent lire leels very grateiul to h stranger who
Song: The Admiral Brav.e-Dr. McDonald. saved his watch and purse. King says that
houg: Father/O’Flynu—Dr: Dunn. during the excitement» gold watch and purse
Ballads: Mr. Leorge Nobles. the combined value of which was more than
Piano Solo: Mr. Blank, tdW, were loft in the burning building. Alter

TJve program was long and suany numbers ^v* ^ Vd plfr^e b«*lctÇwithout'
were encored, but there Were no .delays and leaving his name and address. Mr. King would 
when it was gone over it was recommenced a be pleased to meet the man who saved and re- 

- second time, the gentlemen choosing their > “«'red id* valus hies. - _ 
songs or having them chosen by friends. Many 
of the numbers' were so exceptionally good 
that the audience fairly raised the roof with

' "SwflUhlr gifted gentlemen and every note they 

; —r-rrt wingahajss bolh musical perception and train-
ing. Mf. Griffiths whose piano was used dur- ^^“p^f'dlmmverÿ:
fng -theteveiiing, is an expert pianist and ac- —- lower — “ ......... ■

panlist aud gave much satisfgcation. It is To discovery on All Gold via 0 below 
evident from this end similar occasions that ‘- ‘T'’ " ‘'
ihete la an abundance of vocal ulcptdii Daw- BurJka. to forks'. '..............

iTUon. Xhd£ed.:lt lsdouhttel If another .town of Little Blanche, to mdfffir, 
wur size ean be found on the continent with Ear°4dr^mntv,p6Wr7 
adCh an abundaocediLclever people. Bonanza and Kldorado, to forks

lOe. per lb. additional toanv J 
The Old Rive, R-d helow Victoria Gulch and-C

m»»- - - TÎfesea..,.^ —
4a“Maüors.*".^‘,«

as to the source at the gold ol the Kloitoiko , lh-for each-additional mile, 
muting district^ t crossed the Groat American For hauling wood In town a rate of *40.00 per 
desert and plains in 18td au<T was fortunate day for each dog team will be charged, 
enough to stop at \ irglnia, Xev,, where the 
great Cousstotat htlnes were located. 1 have
Mceu the great vein which embraces all the An Elegant Display, ' • '
leading mine* at Virginia develop into the best Viiquestionabiy the handsomest line of fur FOR SALE. _______
mines ui that day: aud since then I have spent robes and fur goods ever seen lu Dawsoafa — —■——------— ------ — —,—
20 years In the Black Hills, *wuth Dakota, now on display at the store of the-ViUkon Mauu- SALE.—Bar fixtures and blankets. Fix-
where the famous Homes take mines are lo- factoring Vo. of Toronto, at No. 88 First avenue, turcs the same used by the Brewery Saloon, 
cafed. Beiug au essayer and sampler 1 have opposite the Fairv ew hotel aud whose card »p- Apply Frank Lory, Dawscm Çiry hplel. .
h ut to visit nearly all the great paying mines meats in the distilav colnm,.k nf ihA KiuHir- X -—-----——-----------——4n America, both in quaHeatulplacer, andJong :lti*"Jn utCJ Harris, the manager; Vs^’a praidiciU Uood log Cabins, Lest locuilhlll.ih

• asSftSNsttsMtijSsaa» .s, ZZ-ÿ^tmÂSîs:--------
ulacer gol Itéré”!? ùSVa^ÿïng 'trtpwÂ ?nd riVuimi^^^^wlon'iurfl'ne e T»? »-'OBTIim CXhs-Üpet. d<ty and night r 
Mr. Vinson from Denver, Bol., “who very of wobe* is one«fi?htihS,e*n^.eSffly- flnel1«lV? dur motio, Highest tjuafity and Cjttick ser- 

, d'Jickly came to the same eont-iusion as I dli. to make a selec Uon s iid iome Ideaof The lance vteel U'“*“ * pK,“t “*,,h,kî""’—*
laî\vuacerfromSwrVrën?riuu torlrrnobini ^îfel® bAad wLcn l&rtccrfngtod _ ........ ... _
near 89 Bonanza uot an ôu'me ol XlrW «atJuhat^^fhed^iav ofTolftobe^mmt^ ^ DRESSMAKEW

- Iton^rn^Eldmt"oSh»^V,,‘® 8r?lVel 01 ÎSck^'hatillIT ml?®t eho,uM the Klu e LTCY PKATT, Fashionable Dress Maker

so5^ Brn^htmdnchaMffi ^bovc: hNowtlXthei ïwS^anâ™KSSt>raU yT$ private nurse or hdtise
question is asked bew^d when was thfschau 1 toov6d ,U wU1 V. Beeper or wou.ld engage to cook at mines.
•el* Hycr bed. X wilt say that my cimçhrsiotts these gopdl * 8 .»*»» «n^laspect Mrs^ Rockenfiera. care J. u. Gannon, opp, Fatr-

i.........—x;. ; 1 w 0 eu

Week of October 31,
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MACAULAY BROSa1 - » »Jff of the
Liquors, Cîgars and General Merchandise.

Most’Elegant Line of Çlütititvg in the City.. ’ Call and Examine •Sto*.

“Four Door» South Of Falrview Hotel, First Ave.
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Ing Tbélr I
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THE AURORA RESTAURANT 
The Cosiest Place to "“Itrictiy-Fftst Class

.....FGF R PTtrVATg ROOMS FOR-LAJMIW, ,1 be true and th
A FULtrLllOE OF MATERtBL ON HAND “ yoaU waffTK

- . 4. i StûVW p“ti,mc, to be

_________________ CrfrANGK*, M* Ti&HT HEATERS|VWlifc abode:(He
AH Kind* Sheet Metal H’ork n»** Pr<m?UV- • Pint Stroet, -opp. .MM’ffm Hotel *>«w laeceael
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Unlike any.

THE BREWERY SALOON
WINES,

K"Viii»iii

far away on the shelf-ice, and believes he ^ 
will find all the smaller side-streams frozen 4 

'oveFaïïT'paskiB1 ê not J«tF"BficT from TKefr 
mouth. He proposes to return just as soon as.

■■«a

:: - c „y T • Pn WHiiiMwiniaii;
¥ • V ■ W■ CARRiERS° AND 'TRAOERt;Yukon Freighter's Associstlon.

At a meeting of local freighters held on Mon-
‘ • :

- - these men lint 
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VARRV ( HOICK FTVK’K OF

STAPLE AND FANCY PROVISIONS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
For rates, prices and other infvirmii.tion call tin

H. TEROLLER, AGENT, S.-V.-T. Btrilding, Water FraaL>«it «f A-C.«we; ■B

1‘. A. AlcDoNALn, Proynrictor,■ A. • as YOU KNOW THE REST”
Or Any Other 

. - . Creek

PEtgSONALS.

m STAUF & ZILL.Y,
A. (JL Office Building, Dsmsos

Howard Huzzard has severed his,connection 
with the Low as Steward, and with W. J, Bryant 

riaTn tewa ior thw wfater.
..MarkBailey, Jf., located oh 71 Eldorado, is 
iu town for a few days. He will have his win
ter’s outfit, freighted to the claim iu a lew 
days. - —.--------- ’

1 ■ 1We have our own warehouses 
and 110 storage charged patrons.n

DAWSON’S. 
FINEST HOTEL!The Fairview-

r-^
MISS R. A . M C I, RK J KE Y ; P rtip’ 1,

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.
».

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEDE1MTS- -

GO TO THE YUKON FUR MAN’F’G CO., LTD.
----- :. —:  --------- U-—  ------ ---------  FOR BARGAINS fff-----------------•'----------- T7  ------ “T
Fine Fur Robes, Moccasins, Shoe Packs, Caps, Gloves, Mitts and Fur Trimmings.

8X First Avenue. Opposite the.FatFviuw.

-

K
Staple and Fancy Sundries. Complete stock j 

Kelly & Co., Druggists, Front sfreet. . ;

High grad.’ .meats at popular prices at l\>rt 
land mark 11

LOST AMO FOUND
l._ .. There lias 

office concer 
h -Ofjvhich \^t 

issue, in ar 
Li-,.. The ordlm 

10th of this 
p Dogs not c 
I be muzzled, 
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to exceed .30 

F " I'nclaJme
title so obta 

fe'i- ■ Ii the dog
hito; the Ua 
one year.

The ordin 
or collectio

1 OST—A black morrocco Icsi lier poclret boot,
' contuinitig newspaper clippings and privstt

-papersof no value to any but the owner;!. «• 
Wiliison, Crowns timberand lands agent.

gpOUXF—If person who hnmlvtt hie ovswost 
to a stranger during the fiieou i)ct. H, «m 

call at this office he ean secure the cost W 
paying fox this ad.

tieed, But True.
New cabin, good location, large enough for 

two men, *100. Hetnen, litis office.

Notice. -4.

Trfiighti.ng on the creeks hks been adopted by 
the Yukon Freighters' Association:
Hunker 1 ..tfu«A. ttaurjx-j-___ 8c. per lb

X" Have your preebnptions filled by Kelly & Co 
Druggists, Front street.

Are you buying your drugs at the Pioneer 
Drug titoroî Æp-

roftT—Gn Monduy morning, a lady's gold 
watch and diain. Letters "F. €" engraven 

. Finder piea»e lealjOWM» 
______ Mfes. Floba Cl.i8«-

I GtiT —Dm k war bag containing clothing 
et»-., t «ken by mistake from pile of goods ™ 

hurntirt district, First «venue, day inter tt» 
flrer^-Finder will receive suitable reward by . 
returning same to Dr- R. It. Macfarliiae.

on face of wateli 
Nuùukt office,■•'•■■Ike.V

■< .15c. “ .4—' Blank deeds for sale at the Nugget office...27^c.“
:sue*

«ont Notice of Dissolution ot Partnership.
- Dawson, Oct. 31,1898, ■ 

The partnership heretofore existing between 
Charies t*. Rosbuer and A ,1k Lcvtitetondet the 
firm name of “The City of Paris,” is this day 
dissolved by mutual consenL All outstanding 
accounts are payable to said A-T*. Levine, who 
likewise assumes all obligations.

. . _ CHAUtiRs h. ROSEXÈR,
A . '8. LEV'IBL.

35c. “
.3UC—,,, 
me, . •< “
:iKîï*ii"«P1

A----

PROFESSIONAL CARDS^
PHYSICIANS Aft® SURGEONS

T)R. J. O. LaCII A PELL»-Montreal L’ntverd- 
ties—Physician end Surgeon. ^

Dr. K. B. Merchant, Dentist, fieeway?
—REAL ESTATE AND MINES- _ victoria'ltouse®. m<*6'

Sfiecialist—Eye, Ear autl Throat.

........ ,30c. “
5c.

.... .............. 8c,

point
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. LAWYERS e : --™F-

pATTULLG RiDI.EY-Advocates, Soliel*®^ 
Notaries. Convey^ucers, etc.; -omceb, ** 

btiilding. to iunli.
C kL MUOD WokTH. Mk AwFcL.aa)iÉ 

SeJicitor, Commissioner; Xotaty’,
Five years' practice in Nof-tliwcst fern 
Room s, A. C Offive Buîîaîng, 2 ^
TABOR * H VLMB^Barristers and Soli‘*î2Sw

" Ut'RRlTT-A MtfKAY-Advocatek,
Notaries, Commissioners, etc, oece, «4 

A. C. Offiiee Building, Srd St., thnygom ;
ti cLlXSLE—- Ba t ri sier ,a n d Sol lei ioL ^ u 

____ -11- land nhd Canada. CAnveyances.
Public, ffi sears practice, Qver yfebg*
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